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For President.
SAMUEL J. TILDEN,

Of Now Turk.

For Vice FrcKident,
THOS. A. HENDRICKS,

Of Indiana.

'
For Congress :

L. F. LANE,
Of Dooglae County.

mm

' For Presidential Elector! :

IIENRY KLHTEL, ol Jackson.

S. A. CRONIN, of Multnomah.

W. B. LASWELL, of Grant.

Cam liar. Believed.

The caso with which somo men,

otherwise truthful and of the most

delicate sense of honor, turn over, in

pullio matters, their conscience to

the keeping of others, is remarkable.

We have, in this country, become ac-

customed to the sight of men in high

official positions, engaged in infamous

And nefarious transactions, such as

befit only the thieves and scoundrels

of the lowest order; but in these

there is nothing abnormal, e

these office-holder- s have been

taken from tho ranks of the low-mind-

and obscure, and the raising

of them to positions of eminonco and

responsibility cannot alter thoir na-

tures. Gov. Hayes is not a man of

this class. We aro willing to believe

him personally a man who in tho pri-

vate conocrns of life would conduct

himself honorably and uprightly. Not-

withstanding, the moment ho enters

upon the duties of a public office, every

vestige of veracity vanishes. After
having served two terms as Governor

of Ohio, he declared his "inflexible

purpose" of not again being a candi-

date for tho place. Yet within twen-

ty four hours ho was actively engaged

with tho plundering rings of the

State, in securing his election and at
the time of making known his deter-

mination, had actually in his pocket

a letter accepting the nomination.

During the first two terms ho permit
ted to exist noxious combinations of

politicians, whoso solo purposo ot as
ociation was tho'robbory of tho citi

sens and the Stato treasury. In tho

. oourso of his third term he has rcstor
od theso rings, after thoir demolition
by Gov. Allen, and to thorn ho has
made over that portion of plunder ot
which thoy had boon deprived during
Allan's administration. Neither in

nor out of Congress has ho uttered
ono word in condemnation of tho
worthless career ot Grant and his ad-

ministration. Yet he comes boforo
the poople as a candidate for the
Presidency. Is it a wondor that the
peoplo have determined not to elect
Lira? '

ConnrciN

Tho session of Congress recently
closed will over bo momor,able In our
country's biatory as ono of tho most
temarkablo that has ever been con
ducted. Tho work accomplished has
beeu ot tho roost Important character,
and in nearly every instanco has
tho will of the peoplo and tho wel
faro of tho nation becu studied to
luch a degree as has boon unknown
ainoe the days of the introduction of
Oraotism as an clcmont of our politl
cal lito. Tho responsibility for the
acta that havo boon done rests with
the Domocratio party, tor in every
step in its progress of reform and re
trenchment it has been mot and viru-

lently opposed by the Republican
Donate and tho power ot tho Execti
live. This responsibility it cheerfully
accepts, and, with the oonCdonoe that
is bora of a sense of having dono its
duty, comes before tho country and
abks an enlargement of its powers.

It is with a just aud laudable prido
that it points to tho work it has per
formed, and says that this is b it an
earnest ot what it will do, when the
antagonists elements which have
neutralised many ot its efforts are re
moved. The very life of the Admin
iat ration party depends upon its abil-

ity to continue its coarse of pccula
tiao and infamy. By all the perjured
xnisoonstructions, and all tho malicious
falsifuicalious it can conceive, it, will,
therefore, with all the means of di
semination it commands, endeavor to
deceive ns with respect to the charac-

ter of the work performed. The peo
ple, however, know them, and, know
ing them, do not trust them. They
can and will judge for themselves.
They have judged already, and inten J
that the obatrnctious to reform thai!
be removed, and that it shall be car
ried forward with Tilden in the seat
cf authority, supported by both
Iracchcs ol the Legislature.

I

A Mab's NaVtf.- - Tho Hayes and

Wheeler Tress Association is getting
excited over the stnUenngs of Ed.

Cowles, editor of the Cleveland Lead-

er, to the effoct that the Dcmocratio

party in Ohio is about to buy up all

the Republican voters in the State

and thus carry it for Tildon and Hen-

dricks. It is calculated that a quarter

of a million dollars will buy all except

the Federal officeholders and a few

persons who boliove that the mission

of the Republican party is not yet
ended, and the money is to be furnish-

ed by the "Democratic clubs and lo-

cal , committees of New York and

Philadelphia." That Leader man has

for the last twenty years been going

out of cne spasm into another for fear

some democratio money would be

spent to carry an election in Ohio.

He is afflicted like that Western Con-

gressman who wanted to be called

homo beyond the reach of temptation;

he fears that he can't resist if they of-

fer him a good lound price. And af-

ter all, if this report be true, ot which

there is not the slightest probability,

it is a decided improvement on tho

manner in which tho Republicans car-

ried the Presidential election four

years ago, inasmuch as the money to
buy the votes is uot stolen out ot tho

United States Treasury.

Do tm tax-payer- s of this country
desire to continue in power a party
which has spent in ten years $,3,306,-303,89- 5

the exact figures as reported
by the Scorotary.of tho Treasury or
over three hundred and thirty millions
a year to carry on tho government f
Suppose even the savings ot this year,
thirty millions, had been saved in each
year, tho aggregate sum, three hun
dred millions, represents ouly a small
portion of tho bonefits the people
would have realized from it.

Only about 9 rea cknt. of tho ex
penses of 1875 has boon saved by the
reductions of a Democratio Houso,
says the Oregonian, Cranted. But
evon $30,870,000 saved lifts a great
welg'it oft the taxpayers of the coun
try. If the House could, in tho face

of all the opposition whioh tho Ro
publican Sonato and Executive could
bring to bear upon it, make evon that
reduction from what wis estimated,
and that without in the slightest do

groo impairing the efficiency ot the va
rious departments, what will it not bo
ablo to aooomplish when theso antag- -

nistio influoncos are removed ?

' Grant, in his efforts to organizo a
dcoont and brilliant Cabiuot, has over
lookod ono of tho wisest financiors ot
tho day. That Roseburg l'luiiufatler
man would straighten the tangled fi

nanoos of this couutryout in a "jiffy."
He is about to go into, tho speculation
of buying trado dollars for 00 cents
each, coin, and shipping thorn to New
York, whore thoy soli for $1 05, cur
rouoy. He oxpoots to mako enough
on the first shipmont to enable him to
retire from the newspaper busiuoss at
onco.

Rlaink, tho Maine H, played a re
mark ably fine trick about the timo of
the Cincinnati convention to enlist
sympathy. The expoeuro of some ol
his rascalities was popularly supposed
to havo had suoh a bonofioial effoct
that there was groat probability that
he would soon require the services ot
an undertaker, and for weeks the tel
graph gave daily bulletius ol the state

of his hoalth. All at once Mr. Blaine
appears on the stump, and we are told
that for tho next sixty days his time
will be entiroly devotod to spoeoh
making in behalf ot the continuation
ofGrautism, which will bo a note
worthy accomplishment for one just
snatched from the jaws of tho grave

It is a fact testified to by every
porson of integrity who has commu-
nication with the South, that when
ever a State can niauaga to throw off
the (filing yoko which tho Grant ad-

ministration has put upon its shoul-

ders, prosperity, pcaoe and happiness
tako the placo of tho turmoils and
disturbances which aro bred of Re-

publican influence, and incited by gov-

ernment demogogues. With Tildon
a President, supported by an Admin-
istration which will utterly destroy
corruption in our pullio places, this
section ot onr land will agtin be en-

abled to resume its former place as a
large contributor to the wealth and
strength of the cation.

Gits a Nonca. Evorybody in this
locality knows "Jimmy O'Meara," and
none will bo surprised at this notice
of him, in the San Kraucisca E&uni- -

ner:
Jamei O'Mcara, printer, orator ami jonr- -

nalUt, late of tie Portland Balltin, baa ac
cepted a position on tot editorial tuffof tie
Saa Francisco CkrowJe. Mr O'Uaara U a

gentleman of ability, sod the Chronicle is to
be congratulated on securing bis services.

But now that tbe Chronicle ia to fortunate
in the accession to ita staff of tins gentleman,

we are surprised at noting no change lu tbe
tone of its article. Tbey are juat as devoid

of troth, as reckless In assertion, as malevo

lent in conception, at ribald in rhetoric, as

though there were not a gentlemao or a
scholar connected with tbe concern. Isn't
it a pity that tbe money of a vulgariaa can

always command the brains of a man of

genius, and cause tbeir prostitution la a ser
vice he cannot but loathe?

We are in receipt of Vol, 1, No. l,of a
new paper establmncd in Ban fraocisco,
called tbe Pacific Lift. U. M. Arnam, Esq
is tbe publisher. Tbe Pacific Lift is a very

neat and interesting sheet devoid to tbe
phyiical education" of mankind. Price 85

per annum.

POLITICAL NOTE.

According to tbe Milwaukee Timet, nine

out of every hundred Germans in

Wisconsin will vote for Tilden and lien
dricks. .

Tbe Michigan Tribune, a lively and influ

ential journal published at Dattle Creek, has

been a Radical organ, but this year it comes

out warmly for Tilden and Reform.

Among the public officers whom It is an

nounced that President Grant is ready to re

move, tbe Nashville American sees no men

tion of the name of General Ikbcock, who

still holds the position of Superintendent of

Government Buildings and Grounds in

Washington.

Says Ibe Lowell Courier: "Tho assort ion

that our Irish Democrats in large numbers

will vote for General Butler, grossly slanders

them. All tbeir interests lie with Democra-

cy and Reform. Tildon and Tarbox meet tbe

requirements of the honest and patriotic

men, and will secure their votes."

If you elect Tilden, Tilden will be the

President, remarks the Syracuse Cowier. It
vou elect Hayes, the Lord only knows who

tbe President will be. It may be Conkliog

or Morton, or Blaine, or old Simon Cameron,

or even "Boss" Shepherd, or possibly a re

irencv composed of the whole gang. Tbe

people should take no chances in sncb a lot

tery.

Mr. Hayes' Chicago organ, the InUr- -

Ocean, says : "General a runt is soon to lay

down bis office and retire to the ranks ot pri

vate life. He bas been of great service to

tho nation, bow much, an impartial posterity

will judge, but enough wt all know to place

him high among the heroes and statesmen

whom all trae Americans delight to honor.'

It is not necessary to impeach ths Secre

tary of the Navy, remarks the St. Louis Re

publican. It It could be proven that the Cat-

tali placed a percentage of their contract

prnftu into Seoor Robinson's pockets, twen

grave and reverend Sonators of tbi

United States could bo fuund to decide that

tun Sonate bas no jurisdiction over rascality

perpetrated by a Cabinet offloor.

Hancock and Hooker, the two great

fighting genorals of the war, are for Tilden

and Hendricks. Dix and GarBeld, two

great soldiers of fortune, who stand convict

ed by a Report of a Radical Investigating
Committee of a Radical Congress ol taking

Credit Mobilier, are for flayos and Wheeler
Which two are "the boys ia blue" most like-

ly to follow in this campaign ? asks the

Rochester Union.

Rluford Wilson has finally stripped the

covering from the Treasury skeleton, and the

Chicago Tunes declares that a mora start-

ling, humiliating exhibit has never been put

upon the bead of a great nation since the

scandalous excesses of the Georgos drew

down the scorn and exocration of the Eng

lish people. No man can road this history

of tbe inside workings of the Government in

the most momentous crisis of Grant's second

term without inexpressible shame.

It Is complained of ia Radical quarters
that ths Democratio investigations at Wash
ingtoo bavs cost tbe country do less than

$123,000 ia fees, mileage, printing, etc. It
is not unlikely that this Is so. But look at
tbe credit side of ths ledger, and you will

find that these Democratio investigations
have saved ths country more than ths above

sum multiplied by ten, to say nothing ot ths

lndtifiuite amounts that would have been

stolon or squandered had the investigations
never been Instituted. The St Louis Timet

alleges that all things considered, tbe conn

try's investment in a Democratio Congress
bas been a paying one. .

New York Sun.-- "We hsar from ere7
part of tbe State the most encouraging news

concerning tbe strength of Gov. Tilden with
all classes of citisoos aud men of all parties.
Tbe demand for reform, for the weeding out
of Granlism from the Government, and for a
higher tone In politics, U general, aud the
people understand full well that to secure
those ends the only way is to elect TilJco ;

that with Hayes we should gain nothing, and

make no reiorm neaaway. Hideo gains
steadily ths more maturely people think on
the needs of ths time. II. will roll up a
rousing majority in New York.

Babcock wants a trial ia the safe burglary
mailer.

Cattle are being shipped from Chicago to
Liverpool.

Last week tbe cash receipts of ths exhibi
tion were $108,000.

Tbe Ccmertvicmiil Record for this aeaaloa
will make eight volumes.

Tbe removal of Klmer Wajibnrn Is
strongly argod at Vah'Dgtoo. '

On the 20th a fir destroyed 8100.000
worth of property ia Savannah.

Two brothers named Deoham were tiot
dead at Decree, for resisting a constable.

Six men were arrested in Newton count t.
Arkansas, 00 tbe 2Ctb fur illicit distilling.

One hundred recruits for tbe Indian conn- -
try left New York on tbe 27th for Chey-
enne.

Louisiana State Tax Collector Yates bas
been arrested, charged with embezzling 810-00- 0.

General Sherman and Secretary Cameron
will visit Saa Francisco op their Western
trip.

On tba 17th the Swiss bad a trend cele
bration in Philadelphia. Gen. John A. Sut-
ter presided.

Io view of the improved demand for cotton
prinU, several big mills, lately idle, have
started up.

Mr. Issenden snd Mrs. Wright, of Louis- -
burg. Kansas, were thrown from a boggy on
me -- tia ana Kiuea.

Hon. Geo. W. Julian addressed the citi
zen! of Indianapolis on the 2Ctb on behalf of
lilden and Hendricks.

J. McGleodeum was stabbed eight times
by Jobn Becker in a fight at Leavenworth.
on me 29m or August. .

JohnUblrick cut bis tbroat io Cbigago on
ine ZBth, ratner than return to tbe insane

Msyluui from which he had escaped.
I he ban Jose PalruA, for twelve years a

itepuDiican paper bas gone over to tne Dem
ocrats. J udge Tooby will be editor.

Sept. 2d and 9th will be the 25 cent days
at toe rniladelpma Exposition. Paid ad-

missions tbe 29th of August. $11,309.
Pease, 00 attempting to ad-

dress a Hayes and Wheeler Club at Yicks-bur- g,

was unceremoniously rotten-egge-

Senator McDowell addressed a large Dem-

ocratic meeting at Indianapolis on behalf of
Tilden and Uendricks 00 the 29th of Aog.

Secretary Cameron will leave early In Sep
tember in company witb Gen. Sherman, 00
a tour ot inspection among western torts.

A negro named Robert Williams for out
raging Mrs. Anna Uridger, of Augusta, Ga
was taken from prison on the 2Ctb inst. aud

not.

The Washington monument society will
give a iransier oeed to tne government relin
quishing possession of the monument and
surroundings.

One man was killed and several wouuded
on tbe 2Gth by tbe explosion ot a kez t
powder, while firing salutes at St. Louis, at
a political meeting.

Tbe Sioux Indians are io full retreat, al
though tbe Crook and Terry campaign is
considered practically a failure, for it
practically closed.

Buyers are reported to bave apocared in
Puyallup Valley offering 15 to 23 cents per
uuuuu tor nops ; quite aa improvement on
iaei years prices.

The P. M. S. S. Co's steamer Colon, two
aayjout from Jew York burst her boiler.
Killing two men. bne was towed back to
port by tbe Etna.

Ibe lOtb annual reunion of the Army of
tbe Tennessee, will meet at Washington on
tbe 18lb and 19th of October. Senator Lo
gan will be orator.

Two men were killed and three seriously
injurea oy me nursling or tne boiler or
steum threshing machine at Lone Jack, Mo
on the 28lb of August.

1 enosylvania Democrats bave made the
following nominations for Congress : Io tbe
Bret district, Jobn T. Thockera ; second dig
tnct, Cbas. H. Gibson ; third, Samuel J.
Kandall ; fourth, John T. Schools.

The Secretary of the Ireasurv linn rlArirlwrl

that the new lour and a half per cent, bonds
may be deposited as security for circulating
notns for National Banks and the same issue
upon tuem a upon other United States se
curities, that is, nine per cent, of their par
TttiUU.

Negroes areattomptins to murder South
ern planters at Monroe, La., aud their fami- -
110s. aeveuty bullets were abol into one
noase. ibis trouble is thought to have
grown out ot a Republican barbecue where
eight or tun whites present were rouahly
uauujcv vj iuo uiae Ka.

.The Roseburg flouring mill started op last
week.

Two new cases of small pox reported at
U.crvais..

Work is boing crowded on the new boat at
i;eiiio.

The Plaimlealer calls the Sawtelle troupe
a one-hor- se show.

In a few weeks tbe Rosebmg fruit dryer
ma m iu iuii uiasi.

A weekly mail ia now carried from Can
yooville to Elk creek.

A large party of Ash'.anders have gone on
trip io irair Lake.
Ine Indian shot by Quinn near Fort

tuamatn died last wetk.
Another effort is being made to reorganize
unus uauu iu oaiem.
Meglin A Co., of Astoria, packed 28,009

casea of salmon this season.

Two soldiers aod a bugler deserted from
ron Kiamatn oo tne 10th.

Business at the Albany Fruit D7ing
Works bas fairly commenced.

The forty-filt- h building for tbe year was
raised in Albany oo the 23th.

Io some parts of Benton county the wheat
crop is naruiy a iwo-tuir- crop.

A party of San Francisco miners have
gone out prospecting on Blue river.

Simeon Lane, Esq., brother of Geo. Lane
has started to bis home in the East.

Mr. J. J. Campbell'i oat crop of Baker
county wm average eo busbels to the acre.

The Bonanza will hereafter make three
trips a week between Salem and Corvallis.

A dam is being built across Mary's river
to supply water for the Corvallis grist mill.

Mr. Leonard Lowe's house near Baker
City was entirely consumed by fire last week.

L. S. Dyar, Indian agent at Fort Klam- -
am, denies tbe existence of small pox there.

Tbe antediluvian bones from Stevens
county W. T, are oo exhibition at tbe
Dalle.

Fifty members of tbe Legislature have
already engaged room at the Chemeketa
Hotel.

Rape aod alfalfa are growing luxuriant-
ly oo Judge Smith's place oo tbe North
Lmpqua.

Jamea Suitor, of the South Umpqna, be-
yond Caoyooville, wm killed last week by a
falling tree.

There are now about seven hundred lam
of quart at the Lactj Queen dump waiting
mi oe croioru.

Mr. Hayter, ot Polk county, raises pota-to- o
averaging a pound aod a ouarur m

weight apiece.
About 900 pouudtof Umatilla cheese waa

sold ia Walla Walla Ut week at It to 13
csuls a pound.

Tut TVianWo- - imall not patient Dam.
died last week, and tbe man Johnson is rap- -

dly convalescing.

A rentlemen from Ottumws, Iowa, has
sent all the way to Independence for two
Oregon made saddles.

Tbe steamer Enterprise will take first--
class passengers from Coos Bay toSan
f ai. nr rau Cisco lur io w.

L.' J. McCullock. of Ten Mile Farm,
Donglas county, broke his leg last week by
falling from a header.

Clinton Macv. living near Ilamsborg, has
harverted one hundred snd thirty-si- x bushels
of wheat from tbree acres.

Tbe Haves aDd wheeler duo wnicn was
to have been organized at Corvallislast week
failed for want of voters.

A case of small pox is reported in Sam--
merville, Union county. Tbe patient being a
tramp lately arrived from ban francisco

Tbe State school for the education of deaf
mutes will reopen for the Fall snd Winter
term on tne second mooday in September.

E-- A. Cronio and Dr. J. Watt, Democrat
ic and Republican nominees for Presidential
electors, will address the citizens of Astoria
ou tbe 6th of September.

Tbe Democrat says : "Tbe Tilden and
Hendricks Club at Albany will meet after
tbe first of September once a week until
those gentlemen are elected.

The Democracy of Columbia, Tillamook
and Clatsop counties have placed io nomioa- -

wuu uuilt I uuuiaa A.iuuftiua, ui uuiuiuuia
eonnty, for Joint Senator, in place of Hon
a. ii. smiin. deceased.

The Lafayette Courier says Cbas- - II
Burcb bas over ten thousand bushels of
wheat aod one thousand bushels of oats from
this year's harvest. The wheat went about
30 bushels to the acre.

Drs. Nicklin and Shields bave gone into
partoersbip tor tbe practice of medicine
bee advertisement.

AFPOIN T.TIENTS.

The following are the appointments made
by the M. E. Conference at its session In AI
bany :

PORTLAND DISTBICT.

P. M. Starr, Presiding Elder.
Taylor-etre- et Church, R. Bently.
Dull-stre- Church, John Flinn.
Salem, F. P. Tower.
Oregon City, Geo. W. Day.
Clear Creek, T. L. Jones.
Rock Creek, C. Aldersoo.
Howell Prairie, D. L. Spaulding.
Jefferson, N. Clark.
Albany, J. F. DeVore.
Shedds, N. Donne.
Dallas, J. W. Miller.
Sheridan, to be supplied.
McMioovillo, J. lloberg.
Dayton, T. L Sails.
Forest Grove, 8. 8. Vandersal.
East Tualatin, G. W. Roork.
Tillamook, to be supplied.
Hillsboro, E. A. Judkins.
J. H. Acton, editor of tbe Pacific Chrit-lia- n

Advocate snd member of the Taylor-stre- et

Quarterly Conference.
J. 11. Roork, agent for the Willamette

University.
LJ. PowellJProfessor Albany Collegiate

institute. -
Bl'QB.VK DISTRICT.

L. M. Nickerson "Presiding Elder.
Eugene City, J. S. McCain.
Brownsville, I. D. Driver.
Corvallis. L. A. Banks.
Monroe, II. C. Jenkins.
Springfield. N. Patterson.
Creswell, C. Derrick.
Empire City, to be supplied.
Wilbur, W. 1). Nichols. .
Roseburg, J. Howard.
Grant's Pass, C. H. IJoxie.
Jacksonville, W. liurlburt.
Klamutb, J. Uukt.
Goose Lake, to be supplied.
T. F- - Royal, principal of Sheridan Acade

my and member of tbe SWidaa Quarterly

PDGKT 800ND DISTBICT.

A. C. Faircbild, P. E.
Seattle, A. Atwood.
Oljmpia, J.T.WoII.
Tacoma, M. Judy.
Whidby's Island, Thos. McGill.
Whatcom, to be supplied.
Dunginess, U. J. Sharp.
"Mound Prairie, W. Butts.
Cbeballis, W. I. Cosper.
Oysterville, N. A. Starr.
Vancouver, R. S, Stubbs.
Astoria, to be supplied.
Cowlitz. James Matthews.
Iawis River, T. M. Reese.
East Portland, I. Dillon.
East Portland circuit, A.Laubach.
Powell's valley, F. Elliott.

NATIONAL IilSWESS COLLEGE

PORTLAND, OREGON.

A Business Education is the surest
gnaranty ot success for persons in all
pursuits oi me.

Colles Journal tent frea to any Mrrm.
. DkFBA.NCE WHITE,

Ixvk Box 104.

NOW 8ubscnbe lor

IS THE WEST SHORE,
Juat entering- - ita Mcond rear. It ii

THE
ENLARfiED AND IMPROVED,

TIME n4 worthy the pntronv of erarr wU.ua racmc it ja

TO Beautifully Illuatrated
uj uw leaning artuta on Utt naat.

Born of f
TUB ABLEST VUlTrpn

ta tha Pacific Northweat contribute to ita eolumna.

FAMILY JAiiduii
!L"t'd 'r Cut puliation

aESD TO FRIENDS
rad ninal A nugt nmnhtr

.... will fiyatrmnabrtiariWof r. ...i x..- -

nUwj than a Tear a nnmijan ,J
tabacrvpttuB prica,

'rER YKAtt
indndinj puataja. Bunnlt Bomber, 1 centa.

Aoonaa iua puauabar,

P. y. Box t,
t B 1.. , . PurtW. V- -

rSS.nC2LIN&S2IELI2.
HAVISO ASSOCIATED IX THE PRACTICE

M aWicmr. otVr Lhir i.mfu, i

country. Special atleouoa tirta to aU

Obstetrical Cam tod fttriae Hi.far
Mtrastd to thir can. BiUi im vbta Ox
tk la rendered.

PriT nlh 4t wiJM offcickua oa UuUakW airtetSiaUi aad Iecis auwu. ' 7a

Fabulous. Iteduction

FUENITIJEE.
AB WE ARB PREPARING POB A LABOR

Manufacturing Kablinhnwnt wa
ell our entire stock of r r w

FURNITURE AT RETAIL
At

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Thil ll a rum ptiftnrji tn 1,n mwJ .i . . .

Furniture at nominal price. Do not let your on.nnrtnnitv naua P.n,a ll -
c J r -- ,,

ii. CHERRY ek BRO.

JUST RECEIVED
AT

MARK STEVENS'.
AGENT FOR

REMINGTON & SONS'

Breech Loading,
Central Fire Military and Sporting

RIFLES
AND

SHOT-GUN- S.

ALSO,.

PISTOLS CARTRIDGES,
And all kinda of ammunition fur breech loading

Guna. Call and im mo.

A CHEAPPAPER!
The demand for the WEEKLY OR-

EGONIAN for a short time is bo
great that we have concluded to
offer it for the balance of the year'
for

ONE DOLLAR!
All subscriptions will expire Dec

31, 1876, no matter when they com-

mence, Address,
OREGONIAN PUBLISHING CO,,

Portland, Or.

Subscribers to the University.

THE SUBSCRIBERS to the Unirenu ty will
and pay their auhacriptiona immediately, ao

that the clainn can be paid off and atop interest.
CiEO. II. JJORRI8 ia authorized to collect

JOSHUA J. WALTON,
T. 0. HENDRICKS. Prea't Am's.

Secretary.

DR. JOHN" HERRBOLD,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST,

Baa removed to Ro6eburg, Oregon, where be
hia aervirea to tbe Citizens of that

filace and vicinity
'

in all the branchea of bia

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OX

Tbe Pacific Coaat for HOME-MAD- E

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GREAT REDUCTION IN fRICES.

J. H. DONALD
Has now on hand over one hundred and flftr pair
of Boota oi our own make, which I am bound to aell
retrardleaa of coat, and we are now prepared to make
Boota to order at the following greatly reduced pri-ce-a:

.. .

French Calf Boota from fB to $9 per pair.
French Kip Boota from (I to (9 per pair.
California Kip Boota made to order for 6 per pair
And all other work at equally low prion. Repair,
ing done at "hurt notioe. All work warranted.
Lenther and Finding for aale.

Kememlier the atand two doora South oi A. V.
Fetera k Co'.a brick itore.

J. II. DONALD.

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARUE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, IIATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
YANKEE NOTIONS,.

ETC., etc;,
AT REDUCED PBICES.

HiffhMt market nrire n for all Irln. of frn
DUCE, HIDES and FDK9.

A. GOLDSMITH.

REMOVAL.

WpJ CENTRAL tTn
BECKER & BOYD, Proprietors.

u.hmhuuvu HAVE REMOVED to th
building known aa tba Central Market and

will
KEEP CONSTANTLY OH HAND,

BEEF.Veal,
FORK AND

MUTTOlf.
TVrifXa1 Vrwta nt all V.,1. T nn .

eeU Beef in chunfa frTto U '

Top Sale.
DWEtMSO HOUSE AND S ACEE8 OF Land

aaat nf mill n tfor enquira at the
nr. tnAULta HOTKL, '

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
EUGENE ClTr.OREGOV.

A. REKTEEW, : : : prop.
no Pryrornr . . ...v. .uuuuum inat a. n again in

poauasion of tbe old and

ST. CHARLES ITOT-TT.-.

Which bat been newly furnUlietT i refitted, and
Ii now ODea for the mvntina nl

Br tbia cbang. In tbe ownership, fifteen room
in the

FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING
makinw fiflv mnm. It Ik . i--- - ww. wmnwQionn
and beat appointed hotel ia tbe Bute eoulh of
Salem.

Thankinu the pnblle for paat patrnniri--, I aa-l- icit

a eoautinuanc. of tte aus. and aball do aU
iur is. cvmion Ol goesu.

FSuE COACH TO THE HOUSE.
A. RESFBEir.

CALLISON & OSBURN
" w uuju IU XH PUB1LC,

Sugars. Teas. fVif!l rn.i n i
Tobacco A Cigar, Glass Queens- -
ware, oouin.i illowware.

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES.
And in fmri awn-thin- . k ; . .

- - - m a am nmm
. . or.pmn a. ran tshr eah or rttdj yj. hatiafaftio. rnaruteed.
irooos oeuTtrea i0 anj part of Um citj fir. of

chanre.

lUACOM-- T. 0. HESDRICK3 LS AG EXTt lor lb.

I


